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AN ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION AT TAI-PEH,. A-R 14ACKAY,_ÇCRINzESM. AND JAPANESE
PREACHERS AN: CONVER-TS

A Great Canadian Missionar.y
(B the Editor of "From Far Formosa,' in

'The Westminster.')
It was during his first furlough, In the

early spring of 1881, that I first heard Dr.
MacKay. Hoe as making. a tour the.
churches-after the manner of missionaries
who are supposed to be resting-giving ad-
dresses on his work in'Formosa, and came
to Hamilton, where lie spent a Sabbath,
preaching in two of thechurches and ad-
dressing la mass meeting on Monday even-
ing., It is the Monday evening meeting wviieh
stands out before me still with all the vivid-
ness and thrill of an experience of yester-
day. I was attending the Collegiate Insti-
tute at the time, and examinations were not
far off, but the great Formosa missionary,
.whose name and fame were In all the papers,
was too strong a magnet. So it was that
,with another collegiate youth, now Dr. C.

DR. MACKAY IN 870.

A. Webster, of Beyrout, Syria, I set out for
the meeting on Monday evening.

The meeting was held In Knox church,
the solid,'old-fashioned stone church which
still houses a great congregation on James
street. Dr. John James was minister In
those days. When we reached the church
that evening, nearly a half-hour early, the

DR. MACKAY IN ISSi.

aisles were full. By dint of pressure and
staying power we made our way up the

winding stair to the gallery and edged- up
to a spot against 'the back wall at the end
opposite the pulpit. I can sec it yèt-that
closely-packed mass of heads.

Away at the far end among the city pas-
tors on the platformn sat the wiry' little man
whom the Chinese called 'the black-bearded
barbarian.' His photograph, for which lie
sat that very day, is before me now, and it
does not altogether belle the eplthet. When
he began to speak one could feel the tre-
mendous foree of the man.' He spoke with
wonderful power that night. Seldom~since
have I heard him excel that address. The
closing part was genuinely eloquent. I think
I could repeat it sentence for sentence to-
day, so impiessive vas it, so appealing to the
imagination, so throbbing with emotional
power. The great word was. 'Formosa.'
How he lingered on that word, with his full
Higlilaid' drawl! He told of his love for'
Canada and ef the -fair scenes upon which
lie had looked; of the sights which hold the
traveller crossing the American continent;
of thewonders of the lands beyond the Paci-
fic, Japan and India and the sacred east; of

the sunny siopes of Italy, the vine-clad hiis
of Germany, the majesty of the Alps and
the beauties of the Rhinelang; of England,
too; and last of ail, of Seotland, with her
lochs and heathery -hIlIs-and then before
his .eye there rose that little island in the,

ly s r it i-ried shore, its e
and plains and dark-gree mountain tops
he heard the deep sound of its suri, the sige
of the tail bamboo in the breeze, and most
of ail, the long, sad call of its burdened and
weary life-and then, like a man whose pas-
sion had broken restraint, lie called 'For-
mosa! Formosa! My own Formosa!' and
prayed the blessing of heaven on that 'love-
liest island of the sea.'

It may be that the effect was partly due
to the impressionableness of youth. At that
time such sensations were not so common as
to callous the emotional nature. There were
not so many passages of eloquence with
which to compare that 'Formosa' peroration

,vi MC( I!///IN -'

MRS. MACKAY IN 1881.

The only one of equal distinction was a
passage In an address on 'Grace and truth'
I .had heard not long before by the late Dr.
W. P. Mackay, of Hull, England, at a con-
ference in old Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, in
which he recalled an illumination of the city
of Edinburgh when Sir Walter Scott's monu-
ment sparkled with jets, and then soared to



a description of that day in the ages ta came along bis lines, Trom Far Formosa' was
when God will reveal the exceeding riches made in reality more truly and genuinely
of his grace, when 'the top-stone will be. Dr.- MacKay's book than if lie had -written
brought fortli with shoutings of "Grace, every chapter. himself. When he read over
grace unto it," and the great word scen in the first complete copy after his return ta
tbat heavenly illumination will be Grace.' Formosa, lie exclaimed 'That's true, every
How I got down from the top gallery that word af it.'
day and made my way home I never knew. During the past year or two-Dr. MacKay
For days and weeks'the picture lived before bas written but few letters ta Canada. lu
my eyes, and things unseen were the real this lie shows bis caution and prudence. For-
things.. That picture lives there still. And mosa is now a Japanese possession, and its
beside it is this other passage from Dr. G. future is not easy ta read.. He cares more
L. MacKay's address in Knox church, Ham- for the kingdom of God than for either
ilton. These two are among the half-dozen China or Japan, and therefore, he gives
thrilling moments when the orator was su- nothing ta the public which might injure
premo. the mission work, either Chinese or Japan-

I did not hear MacKay of Formosa again ose. The.China-Japan war was a serious

until during his second furlough in Canada blow ta the work of the mission, destroying
in 1895, when lie spent a Sabbath in St. chapels and breaking up congregations. But
Thomas. When lie arrived at the churcl there is now revival. The Church of Christ
for evening service we. found every avail- in Japan is at work in 'Formosa and Chinese
able inch of space filled long before the hour. and Japanese Christians are working togeth-

The great area was packed, and the gallery,,. cr, for the- up-building of the kingdom of

choir- loft, platform, vestibules, stairways- God. In a photogrAph rfcently received from

a half-acre of eager faces. A psalm, a Scrip- Formosa there are shown Dr. MacKay, his
ture reading, a prayer, and then MacKay he- co-workers, and-the Japanese missionary,
gan. I saw it in him. in less than five min- who were gathered together aitTai-pelh ta

utes the break was made, and he was free. celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversarv ot

All the Highland fire and fervor got vent. the establishment of the Church of Christ
He vas back again in his own Formosa. in Japan, and the first anniversary of Japan-
That night ho told the story of the taking ose work in Formosa.
of Bang-Kah. We saw-tli-dityfthe Gib-.. .
ralfar of heathenism, and were with him Armost
that first night, and all through the next - . ··s )

(By Vivia F. Ayers, in 'Ram's Horn.')
day, when the mob howled and the .stones 'Oh, dear my name ought to be Almostcame hurling; we saw the tablet put up ' ,
again aad aga, 'Jesus' Holy Temple,' and instead of Amy,' said -Amy Baker ta her

stood by him wlien the first chapel was friend, May Fields, as they were sitting in

erected, and the second, and the present May's room enjoying what they called a''con-
fidential.' 'Here I've tried all summer ta getsplendid church; and when hie said farewelaitedsrctchotoea ,ndvry

ta those Bang-Kah converts in 1893, on leav-
ing for Canada, we saw the city's head men time it's aidead failure.'

do bim honor-, azi liard the Christians sing 'Tell me about it. I hadn't hoard,' said
dhi'm n , ametaro thy Lrd.s May.'i not ashamed to own my Lord.' 'Well, ta begin with, the first day after

During the summer of 1895 I saw a great school meeting I applied for the Lincoln
deal of Dr. MacKay. We spent days, same- school. The trustee was away. I waited
times a whole week, together, going over for his 'return, but he engaged a teacher be-
his notes, reports, and the jottings he had fore he came home. Then father spoke ta the
made of his life and work in Formosa. I village trustee. Ho said ho would lot me
was with hesitation I undertook the task of know as socn as lie could. Next, the trustce
editing his book. That task seemed ta me from Spyville came ta see me. 'I told him
impossible. I fcared most of all the impos- I vas waiting ta hear fro.a the village .rus-
sibility of successful co-operation. But to tee, andif I'fuiled la gotting the village 
my amazement I found him ready to agree would go ta Spyville.
ta my iroposal, and I was given the very 'I waited and waited, but the village trus-
fullest editorial :liberty. Instead of cram- tee got some one else and never let me know.
ming his manuscript with personal refer- The very day I decided ta become the Spy-
ences, experiences and opinions, lie had ville schoolma'am I received word that the
omitted almost entirely the personal ele- trustee had* grown tired of waiting and
ment. It was only by practising the news- didn't want me.
paper art of interviewing thatI succeeded in 'Still I had hopes for the school on the
securing for the book materials for several hill. I visited the trustee and was in luck,
of the chapters, such as 'With the Head- for he said lie would employ me and the next
hunters,' which have proved most widely in- evcning would came davn and make ail nu-
teresting. Even the thrilling story of Bang- rangements. I vs delighted and vent right
-Kah was given but a brief paragraph, and down street and spont evory cent in My
it was out of his public addresses and from pocketbaok. Imagine my dismay the next
fragments gathered in conversation that the momning when I roceived a note from him
chapter on 'How Bang-Kah was Taken' was saying bis Aunt Jennie Somebody hada't a
cmposod. It vins, indeed, wort ail the toil eool and he'd rather shewauld take it. Se
it cast ta soc the man vibam thc Christian lived in the istrict, and every one liked ber.
churcl had learned ta hanr, and vihoso 'The next wek I heard f stil another
strengt i fpurposo lad bewn proved ay schaol vithéut a toacher. I got father Up ut
bauf-century a! service, shrlnk sa fromn self- five a'clock and wo stârted off ta find schiool
assertion; and it was worth something, top, li d heen ' session a hewek.
ta sec his eyes spak e and hear his short 'A I toao easily discourged? Oh, I'm
sure 'Tbat's It, that's'good,' vihen a para- Almost lnstead ai Amy. Don't you remomber
graph was given e turn o liked, or a bit twi years ago? I sthod aoiost firt in m
o! description was made truc ta the orig- class. Susie Little had just a fraction more
hal. e tOrughly disiiked continuons than I lr vur iast rhetoris sxaminatin.
iterary work, and n t for love or money Thon thhe I spoe for the modal stod

sueld ho ave undertak n tho writing 's second. Wly, I cauld count up ver sa many
his. book, but' by taking advantage of the times. I believe vlenever it seems as
powers allowed ta me as editor, and by thougl 1 must do unything I van't quife.'
adapting bis point o! viel and thinking 'It is quer. replicd May 'but perheas

those very circumstances will be a lesson
that'nmay be of great benefit ta you.

It éeems to be a lesson I have ta review
often. l'Il have it by heart pretty soon. But
it is late and we had better hurry if we in-
tend to go to prayer meeting,, said Amy.

A few minutes later the girls entered the
chapel, as the hymn 'Almost Persuaded'. was
being sung.

'May,' Amy whispered laughingly, 'that
joins right-in with aur afternoon conversa-
tion.' But she became more thoughtful as she
sang:

Almost is but ta fail!
Sad, sad, that bitter wail-
Almost-but lost!

Amy was not a Christian. She was one of
the kind who thought she was just as good
as a great many church members. May, who
was a devoted Christian, had talked often
ivith ber friend about her soul, but seeming-

.-]y ta no purpose.
'Now, Amy,' said May, on their way home

from church, 'it came ta me while they were
singing "Almost Persuadedi why yau had
been given so many lessons in almost having
your wishes met. O Amy, as you value your
soul, don't carry "almost" too far.'

'I haven't carried "almost" into anytiing.
It has carried me. What ails you, May?
Yau make me nervous. I arn nat sucli a
terrible sinner.' Sa Amy turned the sub-
ject ta something lighter.

But the words 'almost-but lost!' would
keep running thraugh bier mind and it
baunted lier all the rest of the week.
. Revival services wère announced the nexf

Sunday and she told May she was going to
go and bQcome a Christian. ..She went
?ôndiay night, and when the Invitation was
given for those out of Christ ta become
Christians no one responded. Amy thought
she' could not alone. After meeting May
spoke with ber about it. She said: 'I surely
will to-morrow night.'

To-morrow night came, but Amy was not
at meeting. As May left the church, a wo-
man' came up ta ber a i said, 'De Baiiers
wants ye right off,' and burst- into tears.

'Why, Meg, what is the matter?' said May,
as she recognized the servant of the Baker
family. But Meg was sobbing sa that May
could find out nothing only that she must
burry.

On reaching the house, Meg led the way
in and up ta Amy's room. There ptor Amy
lay, pale as death. Her parents and tie
doctor were watching ta catch some sign
of life. She had gone out for a horseback
ride that afternoon. The horse had taken
friglit and thrown. ber, and she had been
taien in ta the house for dead.

Four hours they watched. At last the
doctor said lie could feel the faintest beat-
ing of the pulse. This little sign of life caus-
ed great joy.

Many anxious days followed. At last,
there came a great change for the better.
Rer life, was sparod and sho. gave it ta
Christ.

'May,' she said one day, after she came
back ta health, 'my "almost lesson" came
near lasting forever.'

'Almost persuaded, harvest is past!
Almost persuaded, doom- comes at îast'

Subscriber Pleased.
A gentleman subscribing for the 'North-

ern Messenger' four years in advances says:
'We all highly enjoy-your paper. It is an
excellent one for both old and young.'

The Find=the-Piace Alnanac.

-TEXTS IN REVELATION,

Dec. 2, Sun.-Worship him who made hea-
ven and earth.

Dec. 3, Mon.-Keep the commandments of
God and the faith of Jesus.

Dec. 4, Tues.-Their works do follow them.
Dec. 5, Wed.-I heard a voice from hea-

ve.n.

Dc. 6, Thurs.-Called and chosen and
faithful.

Dec. 7, Fri.-Praise our God all ye his
servants.

Dec. 8, Sat.-Salvation and glory and hon-
or, and power unto the Lord our God.

J
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asBOY s AND GIRLSI'

The Two Life Saving Sta=
tionis

(By Edward Carswell, in 'Temperance
Banner.)

A fearful storm was raging off the ,rockY
coast. of Maine, when the boom. of a gun,
like the tolling of a funeral bell, came from
the dark,tempestuous sea. Men, women ani
children left their firésides and rushed info
the storm until'·nearly all who lived in the
littiefshing town stood' sbivering on the
cold, wet sands. They knew that this signal
of distress meant the wreck of sorne vessel,
and loss of life, unless. help was quickly
sent; and these brave, simple-hearted people
were willing and ready to do all they.could,
even ta the risking of life, for the stranger
as for th~iir own.

The lifeboat was quickly run down to the
water's edge. The crew in their yellow 011-
skin dress and cork life-preservers, stood

ready, but where was the captain? Then
a look of dismay came into every face when

they remembered that he was lying helpless
on his bed with a broken leg. What was ta
be donc? Nd one had the skill or courage
to take his place.

Just then Capt Johnston pushed bis. way
through the crowd. He had once been cap-
tain of the life-saving crew and the Most
skilful and courageous one it had ever had;
but he had lost the position through strong
drink, and for some time had -been -a poor
drunken sot, and lived in a 'tumble-down
cottage with his broken-hearted wife and
children. But there was no look of a sot
about'him now, as'he said:

'Boys, if you will trust me, I think L can
help you put her through.' -They hesitated,
and looked one at the other, when one who

had been eyeing the captain from head ta foot
shouted out, 'Boys, he's all right! thrée
cheers for Capt. Johnston!' With a cheer

they ran out the boat and tumbled ln,. the
captain standing in the stern guiding her
through the surf with a long oar. 'The crowd
stood watching the boat until lost ta view
in the mist and rain.

'Oh, if I were only a man,' said May Mor-
ris, 'I would be in that boat, but what can
a woman do, but pray, cry and suffer? I
have left my comfortable city -home, and

for a year have faught the little seliool here,
thinking I could lift these rough, but kina-
hearted people to a higler plane. I have
organized my 'Life Boat Temperance So-

ciety' and what does it amount ta? A few
children and half-a dozen men and wornen
are ail who take an interest in its work. I

might as well try to quiet this storm with a

fan as to stop the mighty rum influence with
my small powers. But, what can a woman

do? One of these brave fellows will do more

to "rescue 'thé perishi'ng" in an hour than-I

can do in alifetime. I know I have the cour-

age, but lack the'power.'

'There she comes!' shouted an 6ld fisher-

man, pointing out to sea. 'Yes, and she's

full of people!' cried another. As the boat

approached the shore a man, ran into the

surf with a rope ta help .drag her ashore.

There was great rejoicing among the people,

and the drenched and exhausted passengers

were hurried away to -the cottages by kind

hands.

'She was a three-mast West India schoon-

er, and we got there just in time,' said ne

of the crew to those who still clung around

the boat. 'Capt. Johnston just saved the last
one, a lady, by jumping overboard himself,

when the schooner went down like a stone;

ten crew, and six passengers. I tell you

Capt. Johnston is as good a sailor and as,

helpless, sinking, and carrylng wlte and#
children down wlth me. She came to my
rescue, threw me a lite-line which I was too
helpless or stupid to -grasp, but she stood by
the wreck night and day until I was towed
ashore, taken to her "life-saving station,"
where I was overhauled, new-rigged and
made seaworthy again. I feel as happy and
thankful to-night as our generous friend, the
merchant, for 1, too, have been rescued from
a more. horrible position than he and his
friends found themselves in yesterday. Not
only a man again, but a light has coma into
my soul, and if I had crossed the bar yes-
terday for the last time I feel that I should
have sailed through golden gates into a safe
harbor and happy for ever more. I thouglit
as I came in with the boat yesterday and
saw you ail standing out in the storm, where
you had stood for hours, 'how kind
and sympathetic these people are, and If
'they would only give a little more thought,
time and money to the other life-saving-
station and the wrecks on shore, and be will-
ing to pull an' oar la the other life-boat,
how many hearts would be made glad and
homes made bright." So I cannot take a cent
of your money. Give- It to. the other boat's
crow. Am I right, wife?'

Then a pleasant-faced woman, with tears
in her eyes, answered, 'Yes, John.'

The audience cheered. May Morris was
sobbing, although she felt very happy. Slie
was saying' to heriself, 'How blind I have
been. I will never lose faith or murmur
again.'

In a fei months she bad, through the gen-
erosity of the merchant, a new and neat
little hall called 'The Temperance Life Sav-
ing Station.!

Sacrifice Rewarded.
(By the Rev. Wililam Porter Townsend, in

New York 'Observer.')

-- - ~ - j Harold Smith was a bappy lad, Indecd,
jother boys under similar cîrcunistances

would have been just as joyous ns be. Har-

brave as-say! where is he?' The captain old's father had made good Vhe conditional

had slipped away as soon as the boat reached promise of a fcw rntbs mgo, and Vie anti-

the shore. cipationsof tic son werc now rcallzed. The

The wealthy merchant, who, with his wife, lad bad tricd bard to meet the conditions

had been.saved, asked to have a public meet- and had succceded well. Not many moments

ing the next nighi that he migit thank and bad been aeglectcd or misirproved durlmg

reward the brave sailors. It was held in tic edhool term. Harold had proved hlm-

the church, which was crowded. Mr. Mason, self a tiorough student, md ail througi

the merchant, told of the awful position the term stood igi l is class, and had

they were in the day before, when their ship graduated witi hoaors tram the meighboring

was a helpless wreck; that she had already academy. Amd now he was tic possessor o!

been dashed upon a rock and was going the finet pony and buggy owmec by the lads

down when the lifeboat came to the res- of thc town. Wiat a royal time le would

eue; how Capt. Johnston had risked his own bave!

life for his dear wife at the last moment. Plans bad alrcady been made for the oc-

'Will the captain and his brave mencace casion. Several co mic boys d put tîcir

upon -the platform?' he asked. beads together, as boys sometimes will, and

'Please excuse me,' said Capt. Johnston, a day's outing la lonor o! the succestul

'until you get through with the boys, then youti iad been carefuly mrranged. 1V wms

I* should like to say a few words.' So Mr. to be no ordinary event, boys of bis age

Mason shook hands with each sailor, thank- neyer do things by lalves. If anyihing, tic
cd hm fo bisbrav ac in ie mrne f ai Vcdemcy is ta plan beyond their possibilties.ed him for his brave act lni the name of all

the rescued, and presented, each with a Tie shade and repose o! the distant Woods

twenty-dollar gold piece. Calls for the cap- werc to be sought, and thc beaut iul lake,

tain came-from all parts of the house. He iddea away la its deptls, wms ta add ta

went.upon the stand and said: their pleasure, aifording ns it would a clolce

'Ladies and gentlemen,-You know tiat I àpportunity for boating, flshing and bathing.

am not the captain of the lifeboat. You also The boys were to geV up witi the sua, have

kniow that I once was and how I lost that aa emrly start, maRc a full day of it, mmd

position, how I, myself, became a wreclc, retura bome la Vhe quiet of a moonlitnight.

and if I ye'sterday did anything worthy of Mothcrs amd sisters werc Vo be excluded

a man and a sailor I deserve no praise or re- from tic party,.tînt le from the actual cm-

ward; It should go to her (pointing to Miss joyments o! tic day, thougb tiey were Vo

Morris), our brave, self-sacrificing young have ticir share of Vie pleasure la prenar-

school teacher. She found me a wreck, poor, ing the luncheons for tie youag mie, Who
sbmttered, water,-or ratier whlskè'-logged, would show their appreciation of titr la-



bars, their thoughtfulness and their dain-
ties. The day was near at hand. The mor-
row would witness its dawn. The lads had
field a final meeting for consultation, and
for perfecting plans, and had separated at
an 'early hour only to dream through the
long night of the pleasures seemingly not far
off.

Tlie morrow dawned, bringing with It
a model June day. The pleasures of the

day had begun. The Smith family were
breakfasting with hearts lighter than usual.
Theirs was a Christian home. The day
was not entered upon thoughtlessly. God
was not forgotten in the midst of life's
businesses and pleasures. With them it
was: 'In all thy ways acknowledge Him,
and He shall direct thy paths.' And when
the father led the family devotions that

morning it was ta commend very especially
ta the care of his Heavenly Father, lis boy,
and ta pray that 'the Giver of every good

and perfect gift,' who smiled sa favoringly
on them, would help them never ta turn

a deaf car nor close the eye ta the needs

of others. Little did they dream that God
would soon take theni at their word and

give them opportunity ta prove their f aith
and discipline.

Hardly liad the prayer ended, ere the

quick tread of heavy feet was heard ap-

proaching down the lane leading ta the com-
fortable home. A knock at the door by the
persan without told of anxiety and haste.
The visitor proved ta be the village cobbler,
all begrimed from the labors of the day al-
ready begun. An honest son of toil, lie, and

yet not largely favored of fortune. Only a
few years ago bis faithful wife had crossed
over the river, leaving him ta care for a
crippled son. He bad borne the grief and
the burden with manly fortitude, and witTi
trust ln God. These had won for him the

sympathies of the neighborhood, and bis

faithfulness ta duty their respect. And
many a kindly deed was donc for 'Jack'
Buckman to lighten his burden and ta
t'righten his life. Jack saw God in it all.

Added sorrow -had now made its way
into his lowly home, and was well-nigh
breaking his heart. The Smitls had âÎ.
ways.been friends to him, and their kindness
was never presumed upon nor betrayed.
Harold had done many a turn for the cob-
bIer, and liad spent hours with the young
invalid, brightening his life with schoolday
tales and with little tokens of respect. An'd
now Jack Buckman needed help once more,
and for the first time in many years lie was
compelled ta ask for it, not because the
neighbors had lost interest in. him and bis
child, but because they were not yet ac-
quainted with bis new calamity. Ali out of
breath, lie made known bis errand.

'Please, neiglibor Smith, little Jackie is
well nigh dead. O my son, my poor son!
Would you please came over and look at him,
and tell me what's to bc doue? O my poor
little Jackie, my little Jackie.' And in less
time that it takes ta tell it, Mr. Smith and
Harold had donned their bats and were
hastening with the cobbler to'his home.

Poor little 'Jackie' was found to be quite
badly off, lying helplessly on the old cot
where lis father had placed him. Kt a
glance Mr. Smith saw the pressing need of
medical assistance, and while Harold hur-
ried off for the physician, the good man
skilfully attended ta the needs of the littIe
child. Dr. White was not long in coming,
bringing with him his medicine chest and
surgical instruments, and, better than ail, a
kindly heart and the Master's spirit. Little
Jackie seemed forgetful of his pain ln the
light of the physician's smile -and cheering
words. With the touch of a gentle mother

the doctor examined his patient, and 'while of the day; sa whole heartedly had he en-
lie 'foùnd that soine bones were broken, tered into bis new labors,. and 'as sur-
and that there were other complications prisedwhen, having returned ta the bouse
that needed especial treatment ,and advised from the barn, li faund that the boys lad

that the little lad be sent ta. the hospital, gatliered witb.their teams.
lie als.o gladdened the hearts of that.group 'Hello, Harold, what are you doing with
of / onlookers with the information that that outfit? Whero's Dick and the buggy?'

Jackie's. case was not a hopeless one. le questianed anc of them.
believed lie could be made well of the evil 'Dick? the buggy?' rcspandod Harald, and
results of tis present accident, and, what just then bis mnther and sister came out
was more, lie had a conviction that the iti the pillows and biankets.
little sufferer ýould be cured of the affliction 'Why, what's up?' asked Malcalm Donald.
that so long hlad made an invalid of him. 'Boys,' said Harold,.mitb a degree o£ sur-

'O my good, Dr. White,' cried the coß- prise, baven't yau heard the nons? Don't
bler, 'do you really meani it?' yon know af the accident that befeli Oobbier

'Indeed I do. I see no reason why under Buckman's boy?'

special care and treatment at the liospital 'Accident!' cried tley ail. 'No.'
h should not be made 'a well lad. The 'Weil, let me tell you of IL Just befare

treatment will be expensive-' breakfast this morning, poor little Jackie,
'Expensive!' exclaimed the parent, whose finding that bis father did fot rcspand

soul was thrilled with new-born hope; 'ex- pramptly ta bis euh as usual, li having
pensive, doctor; I would give my very life stcPped out of bis slîp tall a passer-by,
in excbange for the restoration of my little tricd ta he]p himseif down the stairs, lost
Jachie.' his footing and fell, breaking saine ef lifs

'There will be no need af that,' smilingîy bancs. Dr. Whit adviss that lic he sent at

replicd the physician; eI have a few dollars once to the eospitwl, and believes t utr the

that I voulà like ta contribute ta *such a littie fellw vil receive permanent relief

worthy cauàe, and tlîey are at the lad's from present disabilities, with the possibil-

disposai.' ity of being eured gf ahat whicli lias made
S'And,' added Mri'. Smithi, 'wiat 1 bave bim an invalid sa long. Jackic wauts me

belongs ta Gad; and if this sad case is a ta go witt him and bis father ail the way;

cheque druw by the Almigbty onu my ac- and, boys, I feelit my duty ta do sa.'

caunt, I will cash it ta the amount requir- 'And how about aur plans for the day?'
suggested one, not selfisly, but .mitout

Harwld looked into the face if is friend thtughit.

ail agiaw with gladness thougl moistened 'Boys,' explained Harold, I appreciate

witb tears. The thouglt thpt tbis sufferer iyour efforts ta mahre things pleasant for

migyt become as other boys, and romp the me. k snould enjoy the day's pleasure with

fields and cljmb the bl's, and a thousand you immensely. i a sorry for yur sa'es

other thuîgs, buirued into bis saul alq 'Wlthat this disappintment must bJ. We fau

and lie was reudy ta malte any sacrifice if pastpone aur enjoyments ta some allier day;
only sûcb could be. but the needs of litte Jackie arc pressing.'

'.And, father,' lic suggested, 'altloug f 'Harld is rigth t, riespanded nc and theon

1 value hlghly your gif t, yct if Jucle c pn another, and another, until the hefh dazen

ie made %vell, and the sacrifice is necded, lads of the paty were agred; and, catcing

I arn willing ta dispose of «Dic' and thé the btter spirit from their friend, they ques-

buggy for btis a safe.' tibsed:

'N o need of that, my son,' addd the fat - 'But wmit sha we do wit aur prvis-

er, pleas d at te spirit manifested by lis tons?'

boy. II wili drap a itt e into the geucral 'Oh,' advised Mrs. Smith,quite plcased wih

fund on your account. But som sacrifice the attitude and influence f lier son, 'that

is requircd of you. Jackie must be talen is easily answered. 'Harold will tale his

ta the hospital ut once. Do yoîî think you along on the train. They wîll serve as a

are willing ta lay aside your plans and Iancheon.'
forega the anticipated picasures of the day 'And,' addcd Malcolm Donald, beginning

for lis sale' tan appreciate developments, 'ddarold sha

'Father, you have but ta mae the sug- tale mine, too. There are some dainties

gestion, and I wll abcy.' with it which wil perhaps ptoase Jtchte,

'Then,' repljied Mr. Smith, 'hasten home and hclp brigliten is moments )a the lias-
nd male ready the team, and we shah pital ward.'

scon sec that Mr. Buckman 'bnd bis boy are 'Good,' encourgingly spo e Mrs. Smith,

on their way ta thc laspitao, and we can 'and, if you wll allw a suggestion, perhaps

hope for restoratiin.' the rest of you boys would ae ta leave

'Please, sir,' suggested the sufferer, 'could yours witî Mr. Builiman. Your thoightful-

Harold go ail the way with us?' nes would perhps go f r toward comforting

I think Harold wii lot abject to thiat,' him in bis grief, and speak much for your

suid Mr. Smith, looking toward bis son-for sympathies for him an his sorraws.'

bis approvai. 'Agred,' cried ail the boys, as f one

On the contrsry, Haruld was wenl plsased breath.
that Juckie' piaced sa mucli confiderce ln 'And new, lads,' sHole Harold. I must

hith, and readi y responded affirmatively. yasten on. The train is soon due, and Jacie

Harld hd been questioning ta himself as must be haldled carefully aud have plenty

the conversation procceded as ta haw Jesus of time.'
would have acted were lie present, aul lie 'Lead on,' eommanded Malclm Donald.

renmbered that lis Master ad said if 'Lead on and weo al wil follow after.'

himself: 'Tlie Son of Ma came not ta bie The mother kissed lier son good-by and

'Anistered unto, but ta minister.' Sa d wt, lnwardly thanked God for giving lier sc

a glad heurt and iglit feet lie fastened home a noble boy. -Harold jumped into the car-

te made the necessary arrangements. age, and as lie rounded the corner f

In as few ords as possible lie tod bis the road, lie looed bebind ut the proces

mother and sister the story, and they prvcd sion of buggies following, and ut bis mother
quie ta lend a helping and. Wbile Harold and sister, standing on tbe phrcs of the

was. busy with the teain they got ta- home waving hlm a fond farewell and

gether somepiows and boannets tamake Gdspeed.
the carinage cmfortabie for Jac se to ride Dr. White and Mr. Smitb lad littie Juche

in Harold aiad weil-nig forgotten the plan ail n readiuess for the jouruey, but not
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for the surprise that greeted them. A few
words from Harold, however, explained the

meaning of it ail. The provisions were soon

iinloaded, sorne into Harold's carriage and

some into the.humile home of the cobbler.

Jackie looked amazed and delighted, and
the- poor cobbler fell on the neck of Mr.

Smith and kissed him and wept for grati-
tude and joy; forgetting for a moment the

darker scene as the light of the Son of Man

manifested itself 'in these kindly deeds. The

lads were quick to give any needed assist-
ance and Harold was ton off onhis errand

of mercy, and with Mr' Buckman and Jackie
comfortably situated in the cari'lage..

'Three cheers for Harold,' suggested Mal-
colm Donald; and three as hearty cheers as
ever boys could give were given.

'And three cheers for "Jack" Buckman
and bis little boy,' added another enthusi-
astie soul. And three cheers more were
given.

By this time the carriage was* well down
the road. Mr. Smith and Dr. White com-
mended.tlie lads for their self-denial.

'AIl good lads,' approvingly added Mr.
Smith, in parting, 'worthy sons of worthy
sires.'

'And you, Mr. Smith,' returned Malcolm
Donald, 'the worthy sire of the most worthy
son. We are proud of Harold for our lead-
er. The inspiration of bis life makes us
better continually.'

'Yes,' replied Mr. Smith, making effort te
liold back tears of joy, 'Harold is a good
boy.'

'Mother,' lie said, on reaching bis home,
'we have much to be thankful for. But I
had rather lose ail things else beside if
God would continue to spare us our boy-
and girl,' he added, smilingly, as he glanced
at his daughter, standing by lier muother's
side.

'My dear husband,' responded the wife and
mother, 'Harold is a hero. Surely God is not

displeased at the affections we centre in our
son. May lie in'deed continue to live to his

Master's praise. and to be a bendiction to
men.'
. Harold returned home that night a happy

lad. The hospital authorities had corro-
borated the.belief of Dr. White, that Jackile
could be made well, and master Smith had
already planned another outing, in which
the cobbler's son should be the guest of
honor, and ride withli hlm behind Dick in his
new buggy.

'The secret consciousness of duty well per-
formed' far outweighed mother's kiss and
father's 'God bless you, my son.' He dream-
ed that night that bis divine Exemplar stood
at bis side, smiling graciously upon him;
and as the golden crown was placed upon
his brow, lie heard Jesus say: 'I was sick
and ye visited me.' Harold was about to
question: 'Lord, when saw I Thee sick, and
came unto Thee?' but the smile of Jesus and
His words of commendation were the an-
swer:
. 'Verily I say unto you, inasmucli as ye
have done it unto one of the least of tiese
my brethren, ye have donc it unto Me.'

That night bis pillow was wet with tears
of joy.

Lord Wolseley's Advice.
Lord Wolseley; addressing the boys of the

Duko of York's School, declared lie woutd
say to every boy who left that school and
joined the army, 'Be temperate in your bah-
Its,' in fact, lie should say te them, 'Be tee-
totallers.' The curse of our army bas been
drink, and those who did not drink had an
enormous advantage over those who did
drink. Let them resolve to adhere to the
temperance principle wherever they went.

-5uch as Janet Had.
(By Sally Campbell.)

It was Sunday afternoon. Janet Heath
and lier Aunt Aune were sitting in the one
shabby little room which ln all the big, busy

city, was the place that they called home.
How they did enjoy those long, quiet Sun-
day afternoons! They were both workers

clerks in the saine store, toiling early and

late during the weck.
'And Sunddy,' Janet used to say, 'is just

like a little -bit of heaven brought bodily
down every seven days. I live.on through
each Wednesday looking back at it, and

from then through Saturday, looking for-

ward to it.'
This afternoon there had been a long si-

lence, when suddenly Janet broke it.

'Aunt Anne, I am going to say something

a little shocking.'
'Why vill you do that?'
'So that I can get it off my mind, and you

can scold me and make me ashamed of my-

seif.'
Aunt Anne smiled.
'It is about this chapter in Acts,' Janet

went on, 'the one you lcnow, about the lame

man at the beautiful gate of the temple.
I can't understand why Peter said what he

did; "Silver and gold have I noue, but such

as I have I give unto thee." It always

sounds to me .so mock-modest and theatri-

cal. Of course- everybody Inows that the

man would infinitely rather rise up and

walk than have a few coins thrown at him.'

'Of course,' agreed Aunt Anne.
'Silver and gold were nothing to such a

gift as that.'
'Nothing.'
'But the worst grudge I have against it is

that people will quote it at you on ail occa-
sions. The words roll off their tongues as

unctuously as if they had a great deal to do

with the subject. Every time a special col-
lection is taken up, after the speaker'has
proved to you that his enterprise is bound
to have money or die, and has urged every-
body to give just as much of it as they cait,
he presently bethinks himiself that maybe
everybody can't. Then lie brings in Peter,
just as if there were thousands of parallel
cases, when there .isn't one.'

Janet stopped, out of breath, but ber. aunt
knew that ail had not yet been said.

'What does it mean?' she went on again.
'It is nothing on earth but a handy plati-
tude to bring the sermon to a nice finish.
If it fitted at all, there would not be any
need to encourage us penniless ones and
keep up our spirits. The eye of faith neel
not be particularly clear to sec . that we
ought to be at no loss.for a contribution, if
such as we had vere only suci as Peter had.
I, for instance, would net worry myseif
then, because I couldn't give to that hospi-
tai they Were speaking about this morning.
It would satisfy me entirely to lay my band
instead upon some helpless cripple and cure
him forever. Oh, I do wish I were a par-
allel case!'

'You are very sure that you are not?' ask-
ed Aunt Anne.

Janet lifted lier eyebrows inpatiently and
opened ber lips for a hasty disclaimer. But
something in her aunt's face niade ber pause
uncertainly and look back at the Bible open
before ber.., Then there was silence in the

little room Zgain.
'Here, where , we live,' Aunt Anne

went on by and by, 'in these narrow streets,
there are so many that are in barer poverty

than the beggar at the temple gate. We

meet them every day, cold, hungry and la
rags, poor te their very souls. They are

lame, too; have always béen. They have

never walked 'the paths of righteousness;
they have never gone the way of peace. It
grieves us that we have so little silver and
gold to give them when they need it so
pitifully much. And silver and gold are no-
thing to sncb things as we have that we
might give If .we would.'

'Yes, I see now, said Janet in a subdued
tone. 'If I only could reach out to some
soul like that and say, "Rise and walk"!

'In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,*
said Aunt Aune softly.

The Friday following this Sunday after-
noon talk was an exceedingly stormy day.
The rain came down steadily hour after
hour, and a biting wind changed it into sleet
before it reached the slippery pavements.
In consequence the customers at Janet's
counter vere few. She had leisure to look
about ber and to talk to the other clerks
and to the cash boys. One of the latter was
a great favorite in the store. He was a
merry, obliging little fellow, full of comic
Irish humor, which bis round, twinkling
face made far funnier than it really was.
To-day, however, he was astonishingly
grave, and after a while Janet noticed it.

'Ot,' she said to him, 'what is the matter?
Have things gone wrong?'

'Oh, I don't know!' he answered evasive-
ly. He looked up and down the aisle; no-
body was near. The clerk on each side-
was out of earshot. Ot leaned bis elbows on
the counter and spoke confidentially: 'To
tell the truth, I've got Joe considerably on
my mind here lately, Do you know about
Joe?'

'No.' Is it your brother?'
'Well, no, not .altokether. I don't know

as lie is exactly my brother, but we two
have always been responsible for each other,
a good deal the way families are, .I suppose.
We haven't either one of us ever had any
people to remember it, so I can't say for
sure. I think everything of him.'

Janet was interested. Ot's wistful eye:i
gazing across the counter at her,. recognized
this. He settled himselfi in a more com-
fortable gattitude, and went on with bis
story.

'Joe isn't strong, you kiiow. He hurt bis
back when lie was little, and lie ain't ever
been right since. He* can't walk. But he
knows about everything I know. You see,
I tell him whatever is going on, and so no-
body would think to hear him talk but that
he'd been right out in it ail. But it seems
there's just one thing I can't tell him. I
get started, anfd I think I am doing real
well, when he'll ask me a question-he is
the biggest fellow for questions, Joe is-that
will bring me up short with my finger in
my mouth.'

Janet laughed. 'That doesn't sound very
natural for you, Ot. What is this that you
can't talk about?'

'Why, what I hear at Sunday-school and
at meeting. You have been to meeting,
haven't you?'

'Oh, yes, indeed! I always go.'

'Well, 1 began last summer, and I thought
it was just what Joe would like. But lie
can't seem te believe it. He says those
things don't sound likely; they ain't natu-
ral. Anyhow, lie can't understand them, he

says.'
'Poor Joe!' said Janet sympathizingly.
'Ain't it too bad? And a person wouldn't

think but what God's pity and his loving-
lirndness would please Joe too well for any-
thing. It seems like such things ought to

be so comforting for him.' Joe needs com-
forting. Hé needs it,' Ot hesitated, and



muttered with a little catch .in his breath,
fworse than he knows, maybe.'.

Neither spoke for a moment. The -rain
dashed heavily against the window pane be-
hind them.

'I wish'-began Ot and stopped.
'What?' asked Janet.
lie shifted lis glance uneasily along the

rows of shoe boxes on the opposite side of
the store.

'I wish,' he burst out at last, 'that some-
body would talk to Joe that knows how.
Some people have heard ail about God al-
ways, and -they could explain him so much
better than I can. I ain't been long ac-
quainted, and .it makes it hard for me to
handle some things.'

'Is the evening a good time to see Joe?'
Janet asked:

'Well, no, it ain't,' said Ot, regretfully,
'He goes to sleep early, for the pain gets
him often later, and then he can't sleep.'

Janet thought of her precious Sunday af-
ternoon, Could she give that up. To be
sure, it would only be a part of it, but-

'Such as I have'-the words came very
distinctly to her mind, and she spoke in
haste.

'Wel, suppose I go to see him next Sun-
day afternoon ?'

The proposition was accepted rapturously,
and on Sunday afternoon she went.

It was a pinched, fretful face that looked
into Janet's as she sat by Joe's bed and
tried to talk to him.

He listened restiessly. 'I know, I know,'
he said. 'Ot tells me ail those things. I
don't doubt but God is very good, and hea-
Yen is very nice. But I guess my soul is
a good deal like my body ; it can't get so
far.'

'No, your soul'isn't like your body,' said
Janet. 'God will, make your soul active
and beautiful and strong if you will let
him.,

He did not answer, and not knowIng what
else to do, Janet opened her Bible and read
to him out of the Revelation.

'Joe,' she asked, when she had finished,
'wouldn't you like by-and-by to be among
the great multitude that have come out of
mucl tribulation and have washed their
robes and made them clean in the blood of
the Lamb ?'

'Are they the same as the ones that are
going to walk up and down in white ?'

'Yes.'
'Well, then I couldn't be,' said Joe sharp-

ly. 'How« could I ?'
Janet lobked at him in surprise, won-

dering what he meant. Suddenly, light
broke upon ber.

'Why, my dear boy,' she cried, 'you didn't
suppose you couldn't walk in heaven! Oh,
no! There will not be any weak backs
there Joe. Everybody shail renew their
strength. They shall ail walk and not be
weary, they shall run and not faint.'

'But Ot didn't tell me ' said Joe excited-
ly. 'He never told me that. How was I
to know it? Of course I'm going of
course I am !'

Week after week Janet went to sec Joe,
and they soon became fast friends. Joe
learned a great many tbings; each week he
understood better what the kingdom of hea-
yen meant. One afternoon they had been
talking about the lame man at the beauti-
fui gate of the temple-a favorite subject
with Joe.

'I tell you,' he said, 'that was a big time
for Peter and John ! They must have felt
pretty fine when lie stood up straight and
healthy on bis feet and begun glorlifying
God. But, Miss Janet,' and Jde's pale face
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was bright with affection as he looked at
ber, 'I'm thinking how you and Ot will feel
when you see me. standing up..before the
white throne with the palms in my. hand
praising the Loi'd ! '-Wellsping.'

The Deacon 's Orphan.
(Lillie Parker, in 'Union Signal.')

It was very kind of Deacon Trufont, and
all the church members- told him so... Of
course lie knëw when he took Ned into bis
family that the boy would never amount to
anything, and if he didn't disgrace himself
and everybody who had anything to do with
him it would be a -wonder. It was 'out of
the abundance of his heart' that the deacon
did It.

'The widows and orphans, you know,' the
deacon said with a pious drop of his eye-
lids.

'Yes, Deacon, and the -Lord will reward
you according as yoït merit it,' Parson Short
replied.

So Edwin, alias Ned, had. gone, when but
nine years of age, to live with Deacon and
Mrs. Trufont. No one knew exactly how
he came in Dixon. He was found there
flrst, about four years before the deacon
took him, by the coroner, who was called
to make an inquest upon the body of a wo-
man found in a deserted bouse in the out-
skirts of the town. Evidently the boy
lived with the woman. He called ber
Nancy. * After that ie had made bis home
with an old, fussy spinster for two years;
then she died. Two years more were spent
knocking about, first at the parsonage, then
at the dressmaker's, taking in ail the other
families of the village on the way of transi-
tion. At last he stopped at Deacon Tru-
font's, and there he remained

He .was a merry lad. Many a night after
climbing the rickety stairs that led to the
unfinished cobwebby garret would lie have
a hearty laugh or whistle a lively tune.
'Out of the abundance of bis heart,' he
would quote in quiet, amused, satire, 'Out
of the abundance of bis need, more likely !'
Then, after turning - a somersault on the
springless, husk-tick bed, he would roll over
among the ragged quilts and go to sleep.

Ned had lived with the deacon three years
now, and his twelfth birthday found him as
steady, thoughtful and happy a lad as the
town of Dixon. contained. There was one
thing that worried him-his education. He
was fond of books, and was a ready scho-
lar; the short winter term allotted him did
not satisfy. He studied every spare mo-
ment lie could get. His great wish was to
attend the village academy; so this.summer
Deacon Trufont made him an offer : if lie
could earn enough money during bis spare
moments to pay bis tuition at the academy,
lie might attend during the 'winter if it
would take no time from bis work about the
farm. Ned grasped this one chance for an
education eagerly, and from the depths of
a grateful heart thanked the deacon.. Af-
ter that not a second of his .time was wast-
ed. After half-past eight at night lie would
walk two miles to chop cordwood for sev-
enty-five cents a cor'd. He planted an acre
of potatoes by moonlight; three o'clock in
the -morning found him raking up Mrs.
Pierce's yard, while at four he was milking
the deacon's cows. The pennies-and niel'ls
and dimes, with an occasional quarter and
a rare half. steadily increased. 'Once a
week, and no oftener, would lie allow him-
self to count the precious pile. One dollar
a week was the amount required from resi-
dent students at the academy, and Ned was

anxious to go at least twelve weeks. But
twelve dollars, earned as he was earning bis,
seemed a large sum, and how quickly the

.-days passed. It was neariy time for the
fall harvesting, and the pile lacked three
dollars and seventy cents.

I must find more to do,' thought Ned one
day, after pitching hay all the afternoon.
It was past ten that niglit when he crawled
up to bis room after mowing with a scythe,
by moonlight, a piece of meadow land for
Mr. Smith. Before sunrise the next mom-
ing he was off to aw wood for another
neighbor. The *plumpness left bis figure;
the bloom disappeared from his cheek ; It
is not to be wonderéd at that -he was ner-
vous and restless. But the day came when
the last penny was earned, and with an ach-
ing head but happy spirit, he laid it away,
and with some of his old buoyancy turned
a somersault on the bed.

'Acadeiny in the winter!' he cried, giving
voice to an Indian warwhoop. Then tum-
bling into bed he slept until- the deacon's
voice awoke him in'the morning.

Two long, dreary days followed, during
which ho lày tossing from side to side, an
ache in every limb and a fierce fire seeming
to consume him. The deacon 'out of the
abundance of his heart,' sent bis wife up.
to .the hot, close attic three times a day with
food; the rest of the time Ned tossed and
suffered alone. It was on the third- day
that a large, closely covered vehicle drew
up to Deacon Trufont's. front door ; two
strong men went up into the attic ; but it
required only one to bring the frail, emaci-
ated boy down and place- him in the ambu-
lance. It was 'out of the abundance of
his heart' that the deacon called the ambu-
lance, and Ned, jolted and jarred, almost
crazed with pain and.excitement, at. last was
laid in a cool, neat bed in a crowded ward
of the pauper's bospital in the city-far, far
away from bis precious', hard-earned twelvè
dollars. The physician, on taking the lad's
pulse, looked long and severely at the lit-
tie hand all covered over~ with callouses
and blisters.

Those were weary, weary days. During
the poor boy's delirium he talked incessant-
]y of bis money, the academy, and bis work.
Sometimes he would call for bis money and
start up so violently that the 'nurse could
hardly hold him on the bed. Sometimes
her soft, cool hand on bis head would calm
him. But at last the crisis was reached
and passed. The fever abated, and the boy
fell into a quiet, peaceful sleep.

About a week later the physician sat by
bis side ; the pulse beats were-regular ; the
temperature nearly normal.

'Why,.see here, sir,' the doctor joked, 'you
seem to be in a hurry to leave here. Don't
they treat you well ?' Then in reply to
Ned's puzzled expression, he added: 'You
are gaining too fast to suit me. I shall
hate to lose you.'

Ned did not laugh at this pleasantry. In-
stead the anxious look and tone touched the
doctor.

'I want. to get well so that I can go to
school. When can I go home ?'

Dr. Mitchell held the thin, worn wrist be-
tween bis fingers, unconsciously.

.'Would you like me to write and see if
your folks will be ready for you two weeks
from to-day?'

'Oh can I go as soon ? Please write !'
In his .excitement Ned almost sprang out of
bed. Dr. Mitchell laid him down gently.

'If you are quiet and obey orders you eau
go as soon as.then-perhaps sooner.'

'You'll write ?' Ned asked eagerly,
'Yes ; tâ-iiight.'
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The days dragged slowly by while Ne

was waiting for an answer from home
Every day his eyes rested questioningly on
the doctor as lie entered the ward. Schood
bad begun long agb, and lie did so long to
be there studying with the others.

One day lie lay with closed eyes thinking
and neither saw nor heard Dr. Mitchell un.
til the cool, quiet hand on his brow aroused
him. He had. taken a strange fancy to the(
lad. There was something peculiarly famil
lar about bis face and novements.

'You've got a letter !. Ned cried, spring-
ing up.

The doctor smiled, 'You want it?' An
taking it out of his pocket he gave it to the
boy. - Ned held it up and read the address,
but bis hand trembled so violently that the
doctor took the missive.

'Sha'n't I rend it to you ?'
'Please.'. -

He out it open, drew out the letter, and
beganu : 'To Edwin Sherman :-Dr. Mitchell
wrote that you want us togo after you and

'bring you home. - We can't do, it. You have
lived with us for three years, but we can't-'
Dr. Mitchell shut bis teeth together with a
snap. 'I can't see to 'rend that next
;word,' lie said, looking closely at it. Ned
reached up bis hand.

'Let me take it ; I can rend it,' lie said,
but the doctor held the paper firmly in his
:losed fist. A sudden knowledge flashed
across the boy's mind. He realized that
.when he left the hosDital no door would
stand> open to receive him-no roof would
shelter him. Turning bis sad, pale face
away fron the doctor, and throwing his
arm over it, bitterly lie sobbed.

Little by little the doctor eked out as much
of bis past life as the lad remembered.
'Äin fthé vaguest recollections were those
of a beautiful lady and a magnificent snow-
white dog. When it was aIl told, the doc-
tor, putting his hand on the lad's arm with
more than kindness in bis touch, bade him
sleep, and Ned obeyed.

Two weeks passed quietly. One day the
'dóctor approached Ned, who was now dress-
ed and sitting up.

'My sister and ber husband are down-
stairs waiting to see you.' He was so agi-
tated that Ned noticed it. Quickly they
passed through the long ward, down the
broad stairs, through a hall, and ihto the re-
ception room.

'This ls Ned,' the doctor said quietly.
A tall and beautiful woman rushed for-

.ward and stopped before the boy. She
brushed the long, dark fiair from his brow
and looked eagerly at the thin face and
large grey eyes.

'It.is Alex,' she cried breathlessly-'the
-same- broad brow, eyes, hair-everything!
it is Alex, our baby, stolen from us eiglit
years ago-our baby-our Alex!'

The man hurried forward.
'Alex!' lie said hoarsely, and parents and

child were recognized.
It was a happy party that drove home

througli the noisy city streets. As they
entered'the door of the mansion a magnifi-
cent white dog- rose slowly fron the mat.
The boy stopped, grasping the doctor's arm
convulsively.

'Look!' lie cried excitedly, 'the great
white dog I told you of.'

A few days later, whén a Victoria, drawn
by two noble bay horses, and a coachman
ln livery on the box in front, drove up to
Deacon Trufont's door, and the banker and
bis wife ,alighted. followed by their son, the
late Ned, the deacon forgot to tell them that
lie did it 'out of the abundance of bis heart.'

What Charle Ly 's Sing ing
SDid.

(By Ariana Herman.)

(A True Narrative.)
The streets of Steptoe village were bright

with autumn sunshine, and the atmosphere
had in it the sort of tonii that makes your.
blood tingie. Yet the young man whom this
little tale bas for its hero walked vith a slow

-and lagging footstep, and his countenance
was sad, in spite of the golden day.

'A. whole summer lost,' lie was saying to
himself'. 'I lhad expected to work so hard,
to learn so much; I could have made pro-
gress -enough to enable me to graduate in
another year. Now it will take two, and
that means an extra year of self-denial for
mother and Grace. Well, God's will be done!
I did not get this fever by wilfulness or neg-
lect, and I must believe. that It was all
for the best.'

The convalescent turned into the Sunday
school roon of the village church, and took
one of -the seats allotted to visitors. The
exercises were almost over, but the superin-
tendent came at once to speak to him.

'Mr. Lyell, I am' glad to see you out again,
and glad to see you -here. Will you take a
class for the winter?'

'Thank you, no,! answered Mr. Lyell; 'I
leave to-morrow for the university. I just
wanted to take a last look at you home-
folks.'

'Suppose you say a few words to the school
when the lessons are done?'

Charlie Lyell besitated.
'I don't feel prepared to make an address,

Mr. Boylston, but, if you say so, I will
teach the children a hymn which I have
just learned.'

And in the few minutes between bell-taps
tfe young man hastily wrote on the black-
board the words of a hymn, well' known
since, but new then (this was forty years
ago).

'What a meeting, what a meeting there will
be,

What a meeting there will be,
When our Father's face we see,
Anad we ail meet around God's white throne.
'King Jesus, O King Jesus will be there!
King Jesus will be there,
And a crown of glory wear,
When we all 'meet around God's white

throne.'

the verses went on counting up a long ar-
ray of happy ones who would be at that
meeting, ending softly (the bright tune
dropping into a tender cadence):
'1, too, oh, I, too, shall be there!
I, too, shall be there,
And my Saviour's glory share,
When we all meet around God's wMiIte

throne.'

The school quickly learned and sang the
new hymn; the morning's session closed;
the young man left his native village for a
distant university. And here my story would
seem to end for Charlie Lyell never came
back to Steptoe, never again saw the young
faces luto which lie had looked that Sun-
day morning. In a few months he had met
that glorious company before the great
white throne.

But upon one young life, certainly,-per-
haps upon many others,-he bad made an
undying impression. One careless, pleasure-
loving child suddenly and silently realized
that this religion was a beautiful and
preclous thing. Hitherto it had seemed a
matter for grave elders, for heavy books,.
for rather tiresome .learning of catechism
and verse; but there was somîething about

this wins9me young fellow, the tone of lits
rich voice, the joyous expression .with which
be sang of Jesus -and of being with him,
that aroused in the heart of the child ade-
sire for holiness, for pardon of naughtiness,
for Heaven! The desire grew with her
growth, until, some years later, she also
sang, wit hppy assurance, 'I, too, oh, I,
fa shahl le thiere!'

I am sure the young hymn-singer realized,
when lie stood in the presence of his Lord,
that, if lie hal learned that summer ail thé
law in the books, it would have been as the
dust of the balance compared with the im-
pression for good,.for God, and for eternity,
whicli if was given hlm fa make on fhe heurt
of a chgd!-'Sunday School Times.'

Presence of Mmd.
(By James F. Gray.)

The real meaning of presence of mind Is
to have your mind always with you. When
this quality is most required is at a time of
great peril or of extreme excitement. How
often does one hear the ungrammatical, but
truthful statement, 'I knew just what to
to do, but never thought.'

The mind -should be alert, trained to
quickly recognize conditions, and having re-
cognized, to choose the best.

I once knew a boy fourteen years of age,
who was in a position of extreme peril,
and was saved only by bis. inborn presence
of mind.

His mother lad sent him on an errand,
and asked hlim to return as quickly as pos-
sible. They lived in the country. In order
to save time, instead of going around by the
road, lie took a short cut, and walked on
the railway track. Having accomplisbed his
errand, lie returned the sane way. Part
of this track was laidon a long trestIe, un-
derneath whieh ran a swift river.

The boy was walking over "this trestle,
whistling as lie went, happy in the tliotghit
that lie would surprise bis mother by re-
turning a full half hour eai-ier than it was
possible that lie could be expected. When
suddenly le heard a noise, which startled
him. He stopped to consider it. For a sec-
ond bis heart seemed to.cease beating. He
had lnot calculated the time of the train,
and the locomotive was rapidly approach-
ing. He turned to measure bis chances, and
saw it would be impossible to get over the
trestle before the train would be upon him.
He badl to act at once. Delay was madness.
Almost mechanically he put the package
for whicli lie badl gone into bis pocket.

The track was single, the beams extend-
ed but a few inches beyond the rails;' there-
fore there was no place for him to stand
while the train passed by. He could swim,
and bis first thought was:to leap into the
water. But bis heavy clothing would bè
an impediment, and lie would have a: long
distance to make before reaching the bank.

However, lie did not lose bis presence of
mind. Though the powerful engine was ap-
proaching nearer and nearer, lie quietly
thought out bis means of safety. A second
later lie was slipping between the beams,
and thus suspended by bis hands, lie hung
over the water. And while lie was in this
position the train passe] over bis head.
. Rélating the Incident afterward, lie said

it seemed to him as if the train was miles
long, and was hours in passing. Wben tfie
last car was over, and lie lad crawled up
again, lie did not seem to himself to be
the same boy. He did not feel like whist-
ling, but hurried along as quickly as lie
could, and was very glad when lie reached
solid ground.-'Cliristian Intelligencer.'



abITTLJE FOLKSm
A Twilight Game.

(Frances J. Delano, in the 'Out-
~ook.')

It had been raining all day. Il
was almost dark, and the children
were getting dangerously tired ol
each other when Miss Lambèrt
came up into the nursery. She
lighted the fire on the hearth and
drew. up an easy chair; then she
settled back in it and looked over
at Alice and smiled.

'What is it?' questioned Alice,
feeling very happy.all at once.

'The world is so full of a number
of things. I think we should all be
as- happy as kings,' quoted Miss
Lambert.

'Tell us the rest,' exclaimed AI-
ice, eagerly.

'That's ail,' replied Miss Lambert,
still smiing.

But the children, sure that some.
thing -nice was coming, settled
themselves, each on an arm of Miss
Lambert's chair, and waited.

'Well, we'll play a game,' said
Miss Laibert. 'L'll mention one of
the "things" and then commenc&to
count ten. Before I have finished,
Alice must mention one; and so
we'il go round and round. The one
-vY ho fails to think of a thing (a
beautiful thing, of course) must

pay a forfeit. She must learn Mr.
Stevenson's "Nest Eggs,". and re-
cite it in the morning at breakfast.
Now Pll begin: A road windiug
thirough the woods-one, two, three,
four-'

'Red lilies growing along the
road,' shouted Alice; 'one, two,
three, four, five, six-'

'Candy! pink and white twisted
sticks,' said Elizabeth, solemuly.

'Count, dear,' reminded Miss
Lambert, for Elizabeth had forgot-
ten present duties.

'One, two, three-'
'An old farm-house with children

inside, and an apple orchard near;
one, two-'

'A nice big fire,' cried Alice,
siretching lier feet out towards the
blaze; 'one, two, three, four, five,
six, seven- '

'Kittens,' said Elizabeth, gazing
I(ivingly at a stuffed cat lying up-
side down on the hearth.

'Aren't you going to ccount?' ask-
ed Miss Lambert.

'One,- two, three-' commence.l
Elizabeth.

'A field of grass with the wind

sweeping over it-one, two, three,
,four-

'A stone wall,' shouted Alice,
'with all the things growing side -of
it: wild roses, hardhack, grape-
vines-one, two, three, four, five-'

'Babies,' said Elizabeth, begin-
ning at once to think up for next
time, and forgetting to count as
usual.

'M'ammas that sing softly to the
babies,' said Miss Lambert, follow-
ing Elizabeth's lead.

'Uncles that tell stories,' shout-
ed Alice, springing into the arms
of a big man who suddenly appear-
ed in the doorway.

'Oh, Uncle Jack, you play too!'
cried both the children at once, and
then such fun as followed!

Uncle Jack had to pay a forfeit
because lie couldn't think quickly
enough, and then after that he
thought of lots of jolly things: gulls'
eggs and full-rigged ships, and big

waves that dash over boats, and
our flag, and everytliing.

The Best You Can.
Alice went merrily out to play,

But a thought, like a silver
thread,

Kept winding in and out all day
Througlh the happy, golden head,

Mother said: 'Darling, do all that
you can,

For you are a part of God's great
plan.'

So she helped another child along,
Wthen ti way was rought to h.i

feet,
And she sang from lier ieart a lit-

tle song
That we all thouglit wondron3

sweet;
And lier ,father, a weary, toil-wor.i

man,
Said: 'I, too, will do the best that I

can.'
-'Da.v of Days.'

DRAWING LESSON.
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The Bible a Lamp.
'I say, Jirn,'.said Harry to his bro-

ther, 'didn't you feel mad at noon
to- day when mnother kept us waiting
half an hour for our dinner?'

'WTell, Harry, I must confess I
was a little restive at first, for I was
as hiungry as an alligator; but .I
held the .lamp to my feet and
thought of my Captain.

'Wlat do you mean by your lanip
and your Captain?' asked Harry.

'The Bible is the laip n] m trying
to use,' said Jin. 'You- know we
read, "Thy word is a lamp unto my.

feet, and a light unto ny patl."

'And what's the good of liaving a
lamp unless we use it to show us
how to walk ? When I felt like get-
ting mad I thought of the words,
"He that ruleth his spirit is better
than lie that taketh a city." And
then I said to myself, "How would
Jesus act if lie were in my place?"
You know the Bible tells us that
Jesus is "the Captain of our salva-
tion." I want to-be a good soldier
of Jesus. To do this'I must follow
his example. So I prayed for grace
to rule iny own spirit, and follow
the example of Jesus. This is what
I mean, Harry,' said Jim, lis eyes
briglitening viith intelligence, 'by
holding the lamp to my feet, and
thinking of my Captain.'

What a·Book Said.
'Once on a time'-a library book

was overheard talking to a boy
who had just borrowed it. The
words seemed worth recording, and
here they are:

Tlease don't handle me with dir-
ity hands. I should feel ashamed to
be seen when the next little boy
borrowed me.

'Or leave me out in the rain.
Books can catch cold as well as
children.

'Or make marks on me with your
peu or pencil. It would spoil ny
looks.

'Or lean on me with your elbows
,hen you are reading me.. fIt hurts.
'Or open me and lay mue face down

on fthe table. You wouldn't like to
be treated so.

'Or put in between my leaves a
pencil or anything thicker than a
single sheet of thin paper. It
would strain mny back.

'Whlienever you stop reading me,
if you are afraid of losing your place
dou't turn down the corner of one

of my leaves, but have a neat little-
book-mark to put in -where you
stopped, and then close mue and lay

me down on my side, so that I can
have a good, comfortable rest.

'IRemember, I want to visit a
great many other little boys after
you are through with me. Besides,
I may ineet you again some day,
and you would bc sorry to see me
looking old and torn and soiled.
Help me to keep fresli and clean,
and I will help you to be happy.'-
'English Paper.'

Onily Six Years Old==Yet
Useful.

Greta was.only six years old and
very siiall for lier age. When she
came into the Sunday-school she
wished very mucih to do soiething
for Jesus. 'Only in so little,' she

sighed, 'and there isn't anything I
can do.'

'Tut!' said grandfather, who lad
overheard. 'Who opens my paper
and finds my spectacles and brings
imy book from the library table?"

'And who puts the ribbon in my
cap, and gives puss his saucer of
milk, and teaches him to play with
a string?' added grandmother.

'Wlio is-the little girl that carries
my slippers and rolls ny chair up
nearer the fire?'.asked father, his
eyes twinkling.

'I know sonebody who can do er-
rands as nicely as any one,' said
mother.

Then sister Belle told what she
knew, and Greta's eyes beamed with
delight.
. 'Every little task that we do will-

ingly makes the Lord Jesus glad in
heaven,' finished grandfather, pat-
ting Greta's brown curls.'-Tlhe
'Suubeam.'

The Golden Rule.
Suppose -Pat you were heathen

children, living in Africa or Japan,
tlien try to think what you would
like to have the boys and girls in
the Anerican Sunday-schools do for
Vou. Many of those far-away lands
are dark, oh, so dark! Many there
have never seen a Bible, never
heard the sweet naie of Jesus. Lit-
tie children are often thrown by
their heatlien mothers to the alliga-
tors, or lef t on lonely inountains to
die. A poor man in India, trou.
bled by his sins, had a blacksmitii
make a linge iron cage, and rivet it
about his head, and thus hie wore
it for seven long years, hoping for
pardon and a happy heart; tien ne
lived seven other years up in a tree,
but at last lie heard' of Jesus, and
took hlim as his Saviour. If you

lived lu those heathen lands, witfh
no schools, no homes, no Bibles,
how glad you would.be to have the

Sunday-school boys and giris here
send yoù all those good things. Do
ye even so to them. Will you not·
all learn the following little poem
on tlie golden rule ?

'To do to others as I would
That they should do to .ne,

WilI make me honest, kin.d, ttad

good,
'As children ought to be.

'Wc never need behave ainis.s,
Nor feel uncertain long.

As we can always tell by :.his,
If things are right or wròng.

'I know I shall not steal or use
The snallest thing I see,

Which I should never like to lose,
If it belonged to me.

'And this plain rule forbids me
quite

To strike an angry blow;
Because I should not thinli it right

If others served, me so.

'But any kindness they may need,
1ll do whate'er it be;

'And I am very glad indeed,
When they are kind to me.

'Whether I an at home, at school
Or walking out abroad,

I never shall forget this rule
Of Jesus Christ, the Lord.

-Rev. Geo. W. Brooks.

What Can I Do For Jesus.
I can't do much for Jesus,

For I an only a few years old;
But I ean shine brighltly for him,

Though I am not very strong nor
bold.

I can speak a word to a school-
fellow,

Or a verse of a hynn I miglit
sing;

And thus I could sow the good
seed,

Wheu only a weak little thing.

And wlhen by Satan Fin tempted,
And feel inclined to give in;

Then Jesus cornes to the rescue,
And in able to conquer the sin.

And thus with my Saviour to help
me,

I figlht for Him day by day;
And lie gently whispers into my

car,
'My child, always watch and

pray.'
-'Sunday Companion.'
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LESSON X. - December 9.

Bartimeus Healed.
Mark x., 46-52. Memory verses, 51, 52.

Read Mark x., 32-52.

Daily Readings..
M. Seeking help.-Luke xviii., 1-14.
T. Help gotten.-Mat. xv., 21-28.
W. Cry in vain.-Prov. i., 20-33.
T. Parallel.-Mat. xx., 29-34.
F. Paraliel.-Luke xiii., 35-43.
S. Encouraged.-Mat. vii., 1-12.

Golden Text.
'Lord, that I might receive my sight.'-

Mark, x., 51.

Lesson Text.
(46) And they come to Jericho; and as lie

went out of Jericho wfth his disciples, and a
great number of people; Blind Bartimeus,
the son of Timeus, sat by the highway side
begging. (47) And when lie heard that it
was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out,
and say, Jesus, thou son of David, have
mercy upon me. (48) And many charged
him that lie should hold his peace; but he
cried the more, a great deal, Thou son of
David, have mercy on me. (49) And Jesus
.stood still, and commanded him to be
called, And they called the blind man,
saying, Be of good comfort, lie calleth thee.
(50) And lie, casting away his garment,
rose and came to Jesus. (51) And Jesus
answered and said unto him, What wilt
thou that I should do unto thee? The
blind man said unto him, Lord, that I might
receive my sight. (52) And Jesus said unto
him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee
whole. And immediately he received, his
sight, and followed Jesus ln the way.

Suggestions.
A blind beggar sitting by the roadside is

to this day a common sight in Eastern
countries. In Palestine in the days of our
Lord there was almost no other way for a
sufferer of this kind te make his living.
Bartimeus was sitting therefore one day
with another blind man out on the roadside
near Jericho at his usual calling. Sitting
there he suddenly heard the noise of a
crowd approaching, lie listens, and bis
sharp ear catches the name of Jesus, Jesus
of Nazareth, the wonderful Prophet and
worker of miracles, Lifting his voice, he
immediately calls out, Jesus, thou son of
David, have mercy on me,

The crowd was following Jesus outwardly,
but their hearts did nôt beat with his, they
did not apprebend his mission to seek and
to save the needy, So they tried te hush
the cries of Bartimeus, thinking him un-
worthy to attract the attention of the
great King.

But the great King is also -the great
Saviour, and ho must stop to see why the
man calls, lie will not, he cannot, close his
ears te any cry for mercy. (Isa. lix., 1.)
Jesus stood still and commanded his fol-

.lowers te bring te him the man in trouble,
and they, hastening to obey his spoken
word, call te the blind man with cheering
words, saying, 'Be of good comfort, rise; lie
calleth thee.' So, to-day, humanity in ail
Its blindness and suffering is helplessly
crying. to God (Gen. iv., 10) for mercy. God
hears, and Jesus commands his servants to
bring the suffering ones-to him; as through
hlm alone can they reach God and receive
from hlm the gift of eternal life and joy
and peace. Then why is the mass of per-
lshing humanity not brought Into contact
with 'the living, loving Saviour? Simply
because so many of our Lord's professed
followers are outward followers only, their
hearts do not beat with his, they seem to
consider it beneath his dignity and their
own to even hear the cry of downtrodden

humanity. When the Saviour bids them
bring the needy to him (Matt. xxviii., 18-20:
II. Pet iii., 9); they. do not obey, they'will no
even listen. Then when oppressed human-
ity arises and makes itself beard saying,
'There is no God, or he could not treat us
thus'-these professed followers are willing
to stand by and hear the Almighty God ma-
ligned. and denounced on account of their
disobedience. When a'starving widow cries
to God for sustenance, lie does not open a
door in the clouds and-drop down a barre]
of fleur, but he puts itinto the heart of one
of his children to provide for that starving
.one. God works through natural .ieans.
And if that neighbor does not provide for
the sufferer as God has commanded, not
only does he lôse the blessing promised to
the obedient, but lie causes the man of
God te be maligned by unbelievers. In the
short-sighted eyes of the world, God is at
fault for all the neglect in the world; 'but in
the eyes of eternity every responsible bu-
man.being is at fault, and doubly guilty be-
cause of making it appear that God was at
fault. The children of God have the great-
est responsibility because they have the
greatest privileges, but no man is without
responsibility.

Bartimeus, flinging aside his outer robe
that lie might go more quickly, rose and
went to Jesus, Our Lord saw what was
the matter with Bartimeus, but lie wants us
te make definite requests, lie wants us to
state. our needs definitely so that we can
see that the answer is just as definite. 'What
wilt thou that I should do unto thee?' asks
Jesus of Bartimeus, and he asks the sanme
question of you and me to-day, may our
answers be given with as_ great sincerity
and trust as was this poor blind man's.
'Lord, that I might receive my sight'-this
is a prayer which we might well utter, for
we are by nature blind te the. glorious
holiness of God, blind to the unlimited
power of the Saviour, and blind to our own
sinful. Ùnworthy condition. Jesus said
unto him, 'Go thy way; thy faith hath made
thee whole.' Faith is the channel of bless-
ing, faith is the acceptance of promised
blessings.' (Mark xi., 24: Matt.' viii., 13).
Immediately Bartimeus received his sight
lie took his place among the closest follow-
ers of Jesus, filled with loving gratitude
and praise. He could understand the
Saviour much botter than those who had
never known the need of healing. His af-
fliction had been turned into blessing, and
joy filled his heart. Se with us, every bles-
sing received from our Saviour should bring
us into closer fellowship with him, whom to
know is life eternal. (John xvii., 3: Jer.
i., 23, 24).

Questions.
What city was our Lord near when a man

cried out for help? What was the matter
with the man. What was his name. How
did the people treat him? How did Jesus
treat him? What did the people say then?
What did tlle man do? What 'did Jesus
ask him? Had the man any faith? How
is lie an example for us?

C. E. Topit»
Dec. 9.-How to listen.-Matt. xiii., 1-23.

Junior C. E. Tocic.
THE SOWER TEACHING.

Mon., Dec. 3.-The seed.-Luke viii., 11.
Tues., Dec. 4.-The garden.-Jer. xxxi., 12.

Wed., Dec. 5.-The care.-Mark xiv., 38.
Thu., Dec. 6.-The fruit.-Gal. vi., 8.

Fri., Dec. 7.-The tares.ý-Mark iv., 19.
Sat. Dec. 8.-The harvest.-Gal. vi., 7.
Sun., Dec. 9.-Topic-Lessons 'from the

parable of the sower. Matt xiii., 1-9, 18-23.

Parents should always speak encouraging-
ly of the work of tho superintendent and
teachers. This important duty is frequently
neglected, and instead of speaking encour-
agingly. they speak lightly and disparaging-
ly of the work of men and women who are
engaged in the grand effort of helping them
te train their childrei for eternity. 'The
teacher's influence over the children of some
familles amounts to very little because un-
guarded remarks of the'parents have preju-
diced the children against the teacher. Un-
told injury Is done in this way, an'd ail
guilty of such conduet should humble them-
selves in. penitence before God.-'Evangel-
ical Sunday School Teacher.'

Questioning.
Having, as far as time and opportunities

permit, qualified myself by study of the pass-
age, whether of a doctrinal or historical na-
ture, I endeavor, after the scholars have
once or tvice carefully read the passage over
in the class, by questioning or otherwise, to
bring out what each scholar knows 'about
what has been read. My experience may be
the same as yours. Unfortunately, I to
often find a reluctance on the part of schol-
ars to answer. The fear of being wrong la
their replies, no doubt, often keeps them
silent; but I do the next best thing, as I
think, and ask questions as if at an imagin-
ary scholar, and answer them myself. I find
this keeps up the attention botter than a
plain, straightforward talk. Illustrations, or
short stories, if they are apt; are often found
useful in keeping up the interest; but I
seldom resort te these. I do" not always
make a point. of going over the whole lesson
-time does not often permit-because if I
find a truth or an incident furnishes an op-
portunity for being practical, and for marLing
an impression, I rather spend time over that
than hurriedly strive to overtake all the
verses in the lesson. For instance, in a les-
son we had lately, where 'the scene and sur-
roundings of Christ's early life' fell to be
dealt with, I endeavored te show that we
inust not be too ready te exclaim with Na-
thaniel, 'Can any good thing come out of
Nazareth?' one of the most wicked villages
in Galilee, which, of the three provinces of
Palestine, was the most uncivilized. Putting
a present-day aspect on this point, I tried
te show that, like Christ, many of God's
chosen ones were rewarded, and had often te
live, amid very unhealthy surroundings. In
sehools where scholars belong chiefly te the
so-called better class, it is something diffi-
cult for them to realize that a child of God
and heir of glory.can be found in an alley or
attic, and in a .city such as ours it is to be
feared that the children of the wealthy too
often accept it as logic, that poverty is sini
and that the worst of our streets contain ex-
clusively the worst of the classes. Now; I
think it is the teacher's 'duty te seize on
all opportunities for correcting wrong ideas
such as tliese, and the 'more practical our
efforts, the better will be the results.-Lon-
don 'Presbyterian.'

The Sunday=School Mill.
The Sunday school which sows much and

reaps ·little, the school which Ignores or bas
te leave blank on the statistical form the all-
important question, 'How many pupils unit-
ed.with the church during the year?' is in
no condition to boast of progress or to sing
'Bringing in the Sheaves.'

A Sunday school is the manufacturing de-
partment of the church, the place where
young Christians are made out of 'raw ma-
terial.'

Suppose you should carry a bushel of
wheat to the mill, and ask the miller te
grind it into fleur for you. Yeu see him
pour it into the hopper, and yen go down
to the flour bin, and, behold, it comes out
whole wheat still. 'Why, what is the matter
with the mill?' you ask. 'Oh, nothing,' says
the miller. 'I have a good mil]. I'il just run
it through again.' Back goes your wheat to
the hopper again, and this time it comes out
-well, say; cracked wheat.

'Why, .what is the matter with the mill?'
you ask. 'Oh, nothing. I have "a good work-
ing mill" here, but you must net expect too
much of it. It will come out ail right after
a while. Ill run It through again.' And so he
does, several times,. and at last you get some
flour. When you get home, your wife asks
yeu why yon stàyed se long and brought so
little fleur, and when yen tell ber, what,
think you, will be ber opinion of that mill?
What will she say when you tell ber. that
the miller sald, three or four times over,
that he had 'a good working mill'?

O Sunday school superintendent! how does
your school stand the spiritual test? Were
there as many 'pupils converted in 1898 as
there were teachers in the school? In other
words, did the teachers bring an average
of one seul each te the Saviour during the
year?-Charles D. Meigs, in 'Sunday School
Times.'
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Bible Wines.

(Dr. R. H. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)
CHAPTER XI.-Concluded.

14. Q.-What does lie .say of .men who did
not use wine ? «

A.-' In abstemious men all the parts of
the body are more elastic, more active, and
pliable, -the external senses are clearer and
less obscure, and the mind is gifted with
acuter perceptions.'

15. Q.-What further does he say ?
A.-' The use of wine . . . . , leaves

none of our faculties free and unembarrass-
ed, but it is a hindrance to every one of
them so as to impede the .attaining of that
object for which each was fitted by na-
ture.'

16. Q.-When Alexander the Great was in
danger from wine-drinking, what advice was
given him by a noted physician ?

A.-The great Greek physician Andro-
cydes, wrate to him begging him ta avoid
wine, since it was 'a poison.'

17. Q.-Was this the general opinion of
the great men of those days ?

A.-We are told that the noble men who
guided the great Roman Republic believed
wine ta be a poison.

18. Q.-What does Clement, of Alexandria,
who presided from 191 years to 202 years
after Christ over the earliest Christian
school established at Alexandria, state ?
SA.-He urges abstinence on youth, des-

cribed the effect of wine on the brain, heart
and liver, and declares, ' I admire those who
require no other beverage than water, avoid-
ing wine as.they do fire.'

19. Q.-What did.. e say arose from.:its
use ?
* A.-' The circulation is quickened, and

the body inflames the soul.'
20. Q.-What does Jerome, who translat-

ed the Bible about 400 A. D., say ?
~ A.-' In wine is excess ; youth should fiee

wine as they would poison.'

A Boy's Influence Over a
Drunkard.

When Mr. Spurgeon was a little boy lie
lived with his grandfather, who was a minis-
ter. One of his niembers, named Roads,
often went ta the public-house for a 'drop of
beer.' This annoyed his pastor greatly.
Little Charles saw his grandfatler's sorrow.
One day lie exclaimed, 'I'il kill old Roads,
that I will !' His grandfather reprovei him
for saying such a thing. - Charles said that
lie would not do anything wrong, but lie
was going ta kill old Roads. A day or two
aftèrwards Charles came into his grand-
father's room, saying: 'I've killed old Roads;
he'll never grieve my dear grandpa any
more.' His grandfather was perfectly as-
tonished, but his grandson said that he had
been about the Lord's work. Some time
afterwards Roads called at the bouse and
told the following story : 'I was a-sitting in
the public-house, just having my pipe and
mug of beer, when that child come in and
says, "What doest thou here, Elijah, sitting
with the ungodly, and you a member of tlie
church ?" Roads was so struck that lie
went out of the pub. and fell before the
Lord asking His forgiveness. He never
touched beer again.-Arnot Goodfellow.

Boys, Beware of Strong
Drink.

Some years ago in a large town in the
West of Scotland there existed a drinking
club of upwards of twenty members, all of
whom belonged ta the middle class of so-
ciety. The members took a great interest
in municipal affairs, and several of them
were elected ta fill posts on the Town Coun-
cil. The drinking was carried on ta a fear-
ful extent in the tavern where they met.

The members were ta be found in the lub
at almost all. hours of the day and night
Their drinking was also connected with sucl
noisy mirth as to attraut the attention o
the passers-by. After a time the club was
broken up. Two of its members were seni
to a lunatic asylum, one jumped from a win-
dow and killed himself, one walked or fell
into the water, and was drowned, one died
of delirium tremens, upwards of ten became
bankrupt, and four died ere they had lived
half their days.

Corresponde n ce
Wolfville.

Dear Editor,-Papa tooRt the 'Messenger'
just for me, and grandma reads all the let-
ters to me. I am eight years old, and 1 go
to school every day. I have a bicycle and
four brothers. OMEN' P.

Riding Mountain, Man.
Dear Editor,-The 'Messenger' and I have

been the best of friends. Before I could
read myself-my brother or sister would read
the children's stories to me, and I got so
interested in them that I tried hard ta learn
ta read so as to be able to read them my-
self. I would read over the short stories
In the 'Messenger' and the words that I did
not know I would spell out and my brother
or sister would tell me what they werc.
Sometimes they would get tired telling me
and would threaten not to.tell me another
word, but I would keep asking and they
would be glad ta tell me ta get rid of me.
So I kept pegging away tili at last I could
read about as well as they.

BERTHA McC.

Kingsbury.
Dear Editor,--I take tae 'Northern Mes-

senger' and like it very much. 1 always
read the little letters first. Then the 'little
folks' page next. We have a lot of apples
and a great big cross bull. I have a .little
yellow kitten. There was-a big rainstorm.
It blew down six trees in our grove.

WILLIE D. F. (Aged S).

Farnham, Que.
Dear Editor,-I live in Farnham. I go

to school every day. I have two brothers
and one sister. We Live near the railway
tracks, but. I am not afraid ta cross them.

MARY J. (Aged 9).

Yeovil, Ont.
Dear Editor,-The name of our farn is

'Heather Brae.' There is a creek flowing
through our farm, also the school-house is
situated on it. I go ta school every day.
We have a crean separator and my littie
brother, three years old, can turn it. I
have four brothers and three sisters. Tiiere
are large hills at the bacx of our.farin and
we have good fun sleigh-riding in the win-
ter. There is only Sunday-school in the
summer in our church and I like going. My
father is a teacher. We have taken the
'Northera Messenger' for two years, and get
it every Sunday, and I like reading the chi-
dren's page. MARY (Aged 11).

Jenkinsville, Queen's Co., N.B.
Dear Editor,--We take the 'Messenger'

and like it very much. I like to read the
stories. I generally rend the little folkrs'
page first. I ameleven years old. My birth-
day is on Jan. 17. I have three brothers
and one sister. We have for pets two cats
and a kitten. JESSIE W. P.

McLcod's.
Dear Editor,-Iam a little girl eight years

old. I live on a farm. I have three broth-
ers and two sisters. I have two pets, a
dog named 'Wallace'*and a cat named 'Bes-
sie.' I go to Sabbath-school every Sabbatli.
I bave been going ta school since last May.
I have. ta walk over two miles, and I did
not miss a day yet. I liké my teacher very
much. I have received the 'Messenger' every
week for over a year and I like it very much.

CATHERINA M.

Brome.
Dear Editor,-I am 14 years old. 1 go ta

a very good school; I -live In a very pretty
village. We have quite a number of scho-
lars in our school, » JENNIE R.

Brantford.
Dear Editor,-I was In the Brantford hos-

pital from March 26 till July 28. I would
like Rose E. H. ta write to me. I think lier
poem is very good. I attend the Presby-
terian' Church and Sunday-school

MINA MYERS.

Waternish, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I take the 'Messenger' and

like it very much. My pets are a grey cat
,named Chiristie and a large dog named Ro-
ver. My birthday comes on Aug. 3. I go
to school nearly every day in summer time,
but I don't go in winter. I- like it very
much. Our téacher's name is Mr. Hattie.

P. E. W. (Aged 7).

Star, Alta.
Dear Editor,-t thought I would write

and tell you about my thre-legged chiclken.
It is nearly all feathered and is a liglit' gray.
The third leg is hitched on well toward the
back of the left leg. It was hatched on July
11. We have thirty-nine young turkeyà and
twelve goslings. They have great fun in
tho water. They will fly through the wa-
ter and turn over somersaults with their
feet in the air. There are slouglis all round
the east side of our house and when the
bawks are after the wild ducks they will fly
into the sloughs near the bouse and stables.
One niglit when our ducks were coming. in
their bouse three wild-ducks came out with
them and nearly went in with them. Our
two youngest calves are named Ladysmith
and Kimberley. JULIA W.

Seal Island.
Dear Editor,-I Hive on an island fifteen

miles from the nearest aind. My papa keeps
the light and fog alarm. I have one sister
and one brother. My sister is away at col-
lege. My brother and I go ta school at
home. We have four hundred sheep, three
cows and a horse. My sister and I each
have a wheeL. We sec a great many occan
steamers going by.the island. . My brather
has two little black kittens.

WINIFRED B. C. (Aged 11).

Newbridge, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We get the 'Messenger' at

Sunday-school and I like it very' much. My
sister and I go to school. We have two
miles ta walk ta school. t have four sisters
and no brothers. I go to Sunday-school
every Sunday. My Sunday-school -teacher
is nice, and my papa teaches the Bible-class.
We have four miles ta drive ta ciurch. My
papa is a farmer. I am nine years old. My
birthday is on Dec. 9. HIAZEL C.

Derby, Vt.
Dear Editor,-I have taken your paper for

three ycars, and like it very much. I pro-
cured two subscribers for it last year and
am trying ta get more this fahl. Rose E.
H.'s poem was good. t wish sle wotd
write another. I have but few pets. t
have a dog and some fish. We have a tank
which makes a fine place for the fish.

VERMONT FARMER. BOY.

Ohlen. Assa.
Dear Editor,-I am going ta write a little

letter. I like the 'Messenger' very much.
My brother takes it. We have had such a
lut of rain now that there is more water
in some of the sloughs than in spring. My
mother died when I was seven years of age.
I have three brothers and no sister, because
she died last winter. My youngest brother
is five years old and t am twelve years. I
go to school. We have a good teacher. My;
grandma is eighty-two years old.

BARBARA K. T.

Spring Valley, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl nine years

old. My sister takes the 'Messenger' and
I lille the. correspondence very well.

FANNIE B. D.

Newcastle, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Grandma takes the 'Mes-

senger' and I enjoy reading the letters. r
thought t would write to tell you what a
pretty little village we have bre. We have
four churches and a lovely brick school-
bouse and five teachers. The Ontario Lake
is two miles from bere. S.A.M. (aged 11).
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Breakfasts.
The average breakfast is slighted. I

the morning hurry the importance of it
being good and wholesome is overlooked
Surely, when one comes to think of it, th
first meai of the day ought to be some
thing better than the hashed up remains o
yesterday's dinuer, It is not necessary tha
a breakfast should be elaborate, but i
should be particularly well cookel, appetiz
ing and nourishing. If one is to fight busi
ness battles or moral battles successfully
he 'must go forth ln the morning wel
strengthened in the inner man.' Well fe

-men ordinarily know little of the cravini
for stimulants that gnaws at the stomach o
the poorly nourished laborer, Wives and
-mothers who would save their husbandfs
and sons from the drink fiend cannot toc
early learn this lesson. Fresh fruit is al-
wayà a most acceptable and healthful addi-
tion to any breakfast, when the family ex-
chequr will possibly allow it. A little in-
dulgen e in this luxury in the spring woull
save many a doctor's bill. Varlety is an-
other point that should be aimed at. It is
particularly antagonistic 'to early rising ta
lnow that one is getting up to the saine
everlasting breakfast of bread and butter,
an egg ani wyak coffee.-'Christian Work.'

Hbw to Serve Fruit.
Blèâck.erries do not, as a rule, require

washing. 'They must be handled carefully
in lookIng them over; being soft they are
easilybruised. Plums, if served raw, may
be put i a flt dish or basket garnished
with greens and passed just as one would
serve peaches. They should be peeled be-
fore eating. Pears and apples may be served
ln the saine way. Peaches are more- attrac-
tive when served in their own skins. Serve
just at the right temperature, not warm
but still not overchilled. This makes ail
fruits saur.,

Grapes are daintier served in a- flat, open
basket; decorated .with their own foliage.

Watermelons and cantaloupes are. always
best served simply chilled-not cold enough
to be unpalatable and tasteless, but with no
tinge of warmth.-'Ladies' élome Journal.'

Useful Hints..
A very hot iron should never ôe used for

flannels or woollens.
Sugar in the -water with wbich vtal is

basted gives an added fiavor. It may be
used with ail meats.

Nothing is more soothing for burns or
scalds than to pour the white of an egg over
the injured place. It is easily procured and
Is nore cooling than sweet oil and cotton.

Every night the kitchen sink should be
cleansed by a solution of two tablespoonfuls
of washing soda, in a gallon of boiling water.
This- should be poured in while at boiling
point.

-Be sure and put your clocnes-pins into hot
soap-suds at least once in two weeks and let
them boil, after which they, may be taken
but, dried, and put away in a bag ready for
use on next wash day.

To care for a person who has fainted, lay
the person down, keep the head low, loosen
the clothing, .give plenty of fresh air and
dash cold. water.in the face. Smelling salts
and stimulents should only be used. wben
consciousness has returned. .

To prevent a bruise fron becoming, dis-
colored apply water as hot as can be borne
comfortably, changing the cloth as soon as
it loses its heat. If hot water is not to he
had at once, moisten soine dry starch with
cold water, and cover the bruised part with
it.-.

A little powdered potash thrown into rat
holes will drive the rodents away that are
so annoying lu cellar or kitchen; cayenne
pepper will have the same effect on rats and
cockroaches,' and a mouse will never gnaw
through a piece of cotton sprinkled with cay-
enne thpt is stuffed into his hole.

Rugs made from old ingrain carpet:-Cut
the carpet on the bias, into strips about

two lnches wide, fringe out, the edges by
pulling them apart, sew them through the

centre on to a strip of strong cloth the size
desired for the rug. Double the strips -back
and sew them near together. so that when
done~the edges will all be raised.

If a stove bas been neglected tunti! it has
become rusty, or If the blacliing. bas al-
burned off, leaving it :red,- it ls difficult to
obtain a permanent polsh. By lighly rub-
bing its surface over with a cloth dipped in

e vinegar, and applf'ing the blacking imniedi-
- ately, It will take a butter -polih, and last
t much longer than if the vinegar is not used.
t A fashionable and delicious dish Is mar-
- row-bones, servedin a somewhat novel style.
- The butcher saws the marrow-bone across

Into thicknesses .of about two inches; these
l are boiled, laid on square pieces of buttered
d toast; and served hot. Some careful cooks

close up both ends before boiling withi a
f layer- of thin pie-crust.
1 It is said that vaseline is growing in favor

as -an emollient for shoes. Take a pair of
shoes, especially the shoes worn by ladies,
and when they become hard and rusty apply
a coating of vaseline, rubbing well with a
cloth, and'the leather will at once become
s9ft and pliable and aliuost impervious to
water.

A sudden and wearing attackof coughing
i often: needs immediate attention, especially

in consumptives. and those chronically ill.
In an 'emergency, that ever-useful remedy,
hot water, will often prove very effective.
It is much better than the ordinary cough
mixtures, which disordei; the digestion and
spoil the appetite, Water, almost boiling,
should be sipped when the paroxysms come
on. A cough, resulting from irritation, is
relieved by hot water through the promo-
tion of secretion, which moistens the irri-
tated surfaces. Hot water also promotes
expectoration, and so relieves the dry
cough.

Trees for Protection.
If any person will visit my home. on a

raw, wintry day, I will undertake to satisfy
him very quickly that no investment eau be
made about a country home that will yield
better returns for the outlay than the plant-
ing of an evergreen windbreak. On' my
place there is such an one that Is now a
rod high,. which was planted eight years ago
last spring. It is west and north-west of
my house, in the direction of the prevailing
winds. Why, it is almost like coming into
a place to get warm to step out of the win-
try blast and get behind that screen. It
seems like another climate, and where there
is sunshine this counts back of the trees,
where on the other side it makes no im.
pression. But it is in the greater comfort
in the home and to the live-stock in winter
that I prize the screens most highly as a
profitable investmentý I think that tlÉe
saine fuel. now goes nearly a third further
in warming our home than it did before we
had this protect.ion, while in the stable and
yards. the live stock is more comfortable
also, with a saving in fodder-another name
for animal fuel. The screen is one-fourth
a! a mile lu length, with the trees. Nrway
aprucu, foui- feL apart, the row takiag 340
trees.-'Vick's Magazine.'

Selected Recipes.
Pickled Crab-Apples.-Select large, crim-

.son apples, and wipe clean. Place a- plate
in a steamer and steam ail the apples it will
hold, guntil tender. To one quart of good
vinegar add one cupful of sugar, one spoon-
f ui ecd o! cinnaman, claves, al]apice and
nutmeg, and a pinch of sait; leat to boiling
and pour over the apples. After three days
boil up tie vinegar and pour over again.
They will be ready to use in a week, and are
very nice.

Sour Milk Ginger Muffins.-Mix together
one-half a cupful of molasses, one-half a
teaspoonful of soda, one-half of a teaspoon-
fui of salt; one tablespoonful of ginger, one-
half cupful of sugar, one tablespoonful o
butter (creamed), one cup of sour milk, two
and one-quarter cupfuls of flour with one-
balf teaspoonful of soda mixed in it. Beat
well, grease muffin pans, nearly 1111 with the
batter. Bake twenty minutes in a moderate
oven.

Rice Pudding.-Half a cupful of rice, one
pint of milk, one cupfil of sugar, half a
teaspoonful of sait, one quart of cream,

whipped; soak half a cup of gelatine two
hours in half a cupful.of cold water. Wash
the rice thoroughly and boll-in one cupful of
cold water. Add one pint of milk and cook
ln a double boiler. After it bas cooked an
hour add the sugar, sait and gelatine, place
ln a pan of chopped ice or ice water,and beat
until cold with an egg beater, then add the
whipped cream and pour in a mould. Serve
on a fancy platter with preserves laid
around the edge.

Try It For a Year.
If each subscriber would show the 'Mes-

senger' to a friend and say that the price
ls only 30c, and suggest that the friend
'try it for a year,' the result would be most
pIeasing to the publishers, and the sender
of the club would have the advantage of
club rates.

Young People Remembered.
The young people are always remembered

in every edition of the 'Montreal Daily and
Weekly Witness.' Their corner is conduct-
ed in a most entertaining -manner with
stories and pu zzles and prize competitions,
and-well, just like a boy's pocket, contain-
ing everything worth while.

As a newspaper-well, if you would be
well informed, just read the 'Witness.' Its
news is aboaít as prompt and correct as it
is possible to get it, and its freedom from
outside control, both political and financial,
is acknowledged by all. It is distinctly the
newspaper of the sinicere and intelligent
reader. Try It for a year. Sample copies
on application. Subscription price 'Daily
'Witness,' $3.00.. 'Weekly -Witness,' $1.00.

JOHN -DOUGALL & SON,
'Witness' Building, Montreal.
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GRATEFUL COMFOR riNG
Distinguished everywiere
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supeu
rior Quality, and highly Nu.
tritiveProperties. Specially
grateful and comforting to
the nervous and dysl3ðtic.
Sold only in ( lb. tins, la.
belled JAMES EPPS & Co.,
Ltd., • Homeopathic Chem,
ists, London, England.
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NORTIHERN. MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page lilustrated Weekly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. eaoh.
Ten or more to an individual address, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

copy.
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Sample package supplied free on applica-
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